Stanley Rushing
March 20, 1949 - September 4, 2021

Stanley Rushing, age 72, passed away September 4, 2021 in Tomball, Texas. The
Addison family and staff of Addison Funeral Home send our condolences to Stanley's
family and friends.
SHOULD YOU NEED HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS:
BEST WESTERN PLUS
353 E. LOUETTA RD
SPRING TX 77373
281-466-2362
COMFORT SUITES
323 E. LOUETTA RD.
SPRING TX 77373
281-288-5515

Events
SEP
24

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Addison Funeral Home
18630 Kuykendahl Road, Spring, TX, US, 77379

SEP
24

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Addison Funeral Home
18630 Kuykendahl Road, Spring, TX, US, 77379

Comments

“

My deepest sympathies to you and your family, I was shocked to hear of Stan's
passing. I had the pleasure of meeting Stan thru mutual friends in Boulder, Co in the
early 70's.
He was full of life and a true southern gentleman.
Always looking very fashionable on the dance floor all the way down to his platform
shoes. You couldn't miss him in his orange Cutless. I'd like to share a couple of old
photos up above Boulder. He was always open to new adventures. I was lucky to
have known him

Barbara Kurczodyna - January 08 at 06:29 PM

“

You know after reading a lot of these, and taking to more of you, it appears that he
had more than one best friend. He had the kind of personality once you’re around
him for any length of time you’re his best friend. With all the stuff that he’s done to
me and a lot of you others, it’s a wonder one of us hasn’t shot him ourselves! When
my sister started dating him, I sure hoped she likes him, cause I sure did. Over the
years we became close friends, we hunted & fished and probably drank100 barrels
of brown water. He’s left a huge hole in my heart. I’ve already had to bury one
brother, now another (even though
he’s not blood me). Private Joke asked me later and I’ll explain. I know he’s in
heaven and little brother Calvin and my dad probably have already taken him fishing,
and Mama Jean is frying-’em up tonight! See you soon brother, and remember who
loves you!!!!!

Charlie Clayton - September 29, 2021 at 02:32 PM

“

What a great guy and a great friend. I will miss him. Always full of fun and laughs. I
thoroughly enjoyed working with him and partying with him. One of the best things I
will remember is how nice he was to my son when we all went hunting. Very
gracious. Best wishes to your family brother.
Dave Mann

Dave Mann - September 25, 2021 at 11:05 AM

“

One of the good guys. Prayers of comfort for the family. Linda Martin

Linda Martin - September 24, 2021 at 11:05 PM

“

Eric Coronado ECV Construction purchased the Divine Light for the family of Stanley
Rushing.

Eric Coronado ECV Construction - September 24, 2021 at 12:13 PM

“

Mike and Millie Allen purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Stanley Rushing.

Mike and Millie Allen - September 23, 2021 at 09:15 PM

“

Crazy Uncle Stan….that’s how we referred to him in our house. You never knew what
he was going to say or do, but you knew it was going to be hilarious! I remember
growing up thinking of him as some kind of celebrity in our family. We didn’t see him
often in our little home town of Denison because he was always living out some kind
of crazy adventure….skydiving, wrestling alligators, hunting, fishing. But he always
showed up at Christmas with a truckload of the most coveted gifts for the entire
family. Especially for me and Jennifer. He always spoiled us with the name brand
clothes and whatever else was popular at the time. Nothing was ever wrapped
because he would buy it on Christmas Eve and show up with armfuls of deparment
store bags. He would sit and tell us stories for hours! Such sweet memories! I will
miss all of his random text messages that made me laugh out loud. I’ll also miss his
messages on Cowboys game day. I wanted to text him so badly during this last nail
biter game, but I’m sure he was enjoying it from Heaven with my Grandpa. He has
helped my mom and our family get through some rough times and I’m so thankful
that I was blessed to call him my Uncle. His larger than life personality will never be
forgotten.

Cristi Littrell - September 23, 2021 at 10:46 AM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 23, 2021 at 09:59 AM

“

Stan ... I can’t believe you left us so unexpectedly buddy!! It still feels like a bad
dream. We worked together for over 6 years, you are definitely going to be missed by
me and many others!! With the loss of my father in 2017, you sir definitely filled the
void of my conversation I had with him ... our conversations about hunting, fishing
and all sports. Even though you
were a despised Cowboys fan!!
Every time I would call Stan to ask what he’s doing, he’s reply would be either “up on
a roof” or “working turtle, that’s what I do!!” My reply would be “working them lips, or
lips just-a-flapping!!” He was always talking to someone or he was unquestionably
never lost for words and that’s why he had so many friends!! One thing for sure Stan
had a knack to make people laugh or at least put a smile on their face. Like the times
we would go to lunch at a particular restaurant and he thought he was fluent in the
language of whatever type of food we were going to eat. His favorite was Chinese ...
those were some of the most embarrassing times of my life!! He definitely kept you
on your toes!! He was always trying to do or say something crazy!! Also some people
might not know he would like to give nicknames to most of his friends. Not really for
sure how he would come up with some of them ... for example turtle ?? Stan was
certainly one of a kind!!
I know we gave each other a hard time, all the time but I will always treasure our
friendship. Even if you did like to post the same fish in multiple pictures, like he would
get lucky enough to catch more than one fish!! All joking aside Stan was a great
angler he would tell you himself!! Also he was : Born for High Adventure, in the
NASCAR Hall of Fame, Advisor to Jerry Jones and Donald Trump, Author, Blogger,
America’s Action Figure and my personal favorites, On the covers of Sports and
Outdoors and GQ Magazines!! Just a few of his accolades that he mentioned
through the years!! He was truly a character and we all have many great memories
with him. He certainly was the life of the party and fun to be around!! Stan loved his
family and friends that was very transparent.
Have a cocktail waiting for me, until when we meet again buddy!!
Your Friend,
Jeff (aka Turtle)

Jeff Szymanski - September 22, 2021 at 05:13 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 22, 2021 at 05:09 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 22, 2021 at 04:38 PM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 22, 2021 at 02:13 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 22, 2021 at 02:06 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 21, 2021 at 12:22 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 21, 2021 at 10:45 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 20, 2021 at 10:39 PM

“

Brittni G.- Rapp Man. and Bay Meadows purchased the Distinguished Service
Casket Spray for the family of Stanley Rushing.

Brittni G.- Rapp Man. and Bay Meadows - September 20, 2021 at 01:54 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 20, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 20, 2021 at 10:22 AM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 19, 2021 at 09:11 AM

“

I will miss you more than words could ever express. You were my “2nd Dad” and
somebody I could count on no matter the situation and you were always there when I
needed you. I might add that you were one of the most genuine man I’ve ever known
in my 24 years of life. You could tell a story like no another and sure did live your life
to the fullest. You were one of the men that gave me a passion for hunting and
fishing and boy were you good at it. I know you’re up there livin a honky tonk dream
and hunting and fishing like no other. You were the most prideful American I’ve ever
known and a true legend and I’m sure many others would agree. I pray that you’re
lookin down and smiling at me, you sure do mean a lot to myself and many others. I
love you Stan “America’s Action Figure”

Austin Lueckemeyer - September 16, 2021 at 09:54 PM

“

Tender Tribute was purchased for the family of Stanley Rushing.

September 11, 2021 at 03:54 PM

“

StanFrom the moment I met you I knew you were a special man. One of a kind. You
accepted me into your family with open arms and I will forever be thankful for that.
You were a man of many words. Many, many humorous words tinged with life, love
and affection. I took to you like butter does to toast. You just had that spark about
you.
He loved to bust your chops and have fun. That was one of many, many reasons I
love that man. No matter what kind of day you had, he’d find a way to put a smile on
your face and make you laugh.
You had an uncanny ability to strike up a conversation with anyone. You loved your
family and friends greatly. You doted on your bride, your children, and grandkids like
no man ever does. Truly a man's man, a family man, and someone I truly look up to.
I will forever cherish the memories I was able to make with you and time I was
blessed to know your beautiful soul. I will miss our domino nights, our chit chats, your
adventures with Sidney, shot time with the good stuff, our shared love for music, and
your fashion tips. I will be looking for that dog with the star
Please watch over all those you dearly loved. We miss you so much. Fly high angel!
-Love always, Shay (“Uptown”)

Shay Creech - September 11, 2021 at 02:55 PM

“

Stan it's only been a week now and I still can't believe that I won't ever see my
football Buddy again. You've touched my life in so many ways you could never
imagine. I will miss you so much and our texts during the football games. I have
never met a man that have touched so many people in so many different ways
mostly through your jokes laughter and cutting up all the time. Never a dull moment
when you were around. So Fly High my brother love you and keep an eye on my
mother for me until I see y'all again! Go Cowboys!

Max Reeves - September 11, 2021 at 01:25 PM

“

Hey Mr. Cowboy that was my name for him from the first day that I met him coming
through my drive-thru line at Whataburger he was a very nice and friendly man that
had to have his sausage and cheese taquito and his coffee never nothing different so
one morning he tricked me and came through and he changed his voice on me and I
mistaken him for a woman and that just tickled him to death I will always remember
you Cowboy may you R. I. P Faye from Whatabuger hope heaven have plenty of
coffee and taquitos

Faye Smith - September 09, 2021 at 09:10 PM

“

Stan....I just can't believe it! You have always been so full of life! You always brought
a smile into the office, especially when you brought donuts! Which you did a lot!
I enjoyed working with you for at least 10 years, I can't remember how long. I
suppose time flies when we're having fun.
I know you cared about everyone, including the animals....I remember one time a
deer got caught in between the wrought iron fence pickets at the office....it was early
in the morning and still dark. You went to the back warehouse and found a blow torch
to cut the metal and free the deer! Plus it was still dark outside! You just had to save
the deer....
I will miss your occasional text just to keep in touch.
Rae, Kim and Family, continued thoughts and prayers to you at this difficult time.
I know Stan will be and is already missed by all who knew him!
With love and sympathy, Millie Allen

Millie Allen - September 09, 2021 at 02:11 PM

“

Miss you Dad more than words can express. Keep thinking this isn’t real. Your largerthan-life personality and love for your family and friends is endless. “I Can Only
Imagine” what you’re doing in Heaven. I’m guessing you finally found that dog with
the star! You did it Your way and touched so many lives, often leaving them shaking
their head thinking “what did that crazy man just say/do.” Thank you for loving all of
us with all you have and for the countless lessons and memories. You made me a
better man. To say you are missed tremendously would be a huge understatement.
I’m forever grateful and know you’re now smiling down watching over us.
I love you and How Bout Them Cowboys!

Steve - September 09, 2021 at 12:18 AM

